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historich villagesiciflues
five sites in alaska including remnants of ancientnativeancient native cul-

ture are inincludedcludia in the 1982annual1982 annual report of threatened national
landmarks issued by interior secretary james G watt this week

the report ast 68 6ndmlandmarksarks2rks throughout thehe nation that face
seriousbrserious orbr imminent

I1
threats or damage and the steps that are under

waywyt toa correct the problem
in alaskaa4askaadaska the sites are all designated as national historic land-

marks and administered by the national park service
the balledsoolledsalled yukon island main site in kachemakkachenakKac hemak bay was

designated a national historiclandinarkhistoric landmark in 1961962 to preserve a na-
tive

I1

village on an ancient beach the archaeologicalarcheologicalarcheologkilarche ological site represents

theth e oldest hindmostindmostandInd most tontcontinuallyinualliInu alli occupied native site in cook in
let dating from 750 BC according to the report

the yukon island site was submerged in the 1964 earthquake
andaasandhasand has beenbeeh damaged severely bym4vcby wave activity thehe report slidsaid

the bureaubuteau 0of land management Is6 conducting studies to deter
mine where the archeologicalarchaeologicalarche ological resoresourcesuacesrces arenoware now located7helocatcdthesltesite is

fedfederallytrally owned
the birnirtbirmrkbirnirk site nearcar barrow also designated in 1962 and

federafederallyliy ownedown1d is a prehistoric eskimo village whidishowstfiewhich shows the
pulculturaltural development of the native residentsfromresidentsresidentf from about 600 AD
to the present the feportsaldreport said threats to the landmark stem from
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erosion bngoiig1iuongoing humanmai activityactivitactiviny in the ar3rareaeaieiiaandnd contincontinuedueae4 looting
thethi report said

I1

the site has beenbien claimed by a local village corporation under
the alaskaalaski native claims settlement act and thetficofic land is expectedisexpectedinexpected

to beobe conveyednkeyedveyed before the end of thefiscalthe fiscal year on ceplseplsept 3010 the
report said 1

the gambellgambcllgamball sites on stlawrencest lawrence island designatedinaesignatedindesignate din 1966
contain house pits ice cecellarsllari graves and ivory artifactsfacts

excavation at the sites has led to the understanding of the geo-
graphical and cultural history of the bering land bridge that jinkenjinkedinked
asia and north america the report said

thi gambell lifteshavesites have been threatened by souvenir hunters
and exposure totheto the elements the report sawl Aannest66destimated 8
percent of the visible surface rremains arearea darndamagedaged materialsMateriats below
the frost line reremainmain iriintactiritacltacl ththee sites are privately owned

another sitelite in sitka designatedacciacii na tedinin 1966 consists of hyc acres
of flat land withwithtreestrees and grass and a gravel parking lot thelandthe land Is6

1 owned by the diatesiatestate of alaska and admfnisteredbyadministered by the division of
aricsexcayationspjsjxcayations haveyave revealed remnants odtheoftheof the 1801attack18021801 attack on a

russianar tratradingd ini post bybytungitbytlingitTlingit indians
the report said the sitkasitki site hashm strong commemorative and

historicalallistorical values to locaelocaflocal natives but hasNs been darndamagedagea byk heavyeavyz
recreational useus e including ananmegalillegalMegal boatababba launch pa sitfuitf propertypropertykproper tyk
the state is working on a plan to upgrade the area the report said

the palugvik site on hawkins island inirl prince Williwilliamarn sound
designated inin 1962 is a former native village
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